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MelNlOSU as a candidate for fh; office of State Treas
urer. oct2 tf

We are authorized1 to' announce Dr. A. JOHNSON,
of White county, est candidate for Slate Treasurer.

ottB-- lf. i

BIENNIAL STATE FMR-THIR- D DAT.
Yfelerday was nuii.ius jUy, 'and, before the

heur for-th- opening of the- 1W, the roach to the
were the ocean ol liuillt; and etjuTifion,

notqfUin witnessed. . There was a continual stream
oP'Busjts, Hack?, Carriages, Baggies, &C-- , going
and comiDg during the whole exhibition, and tho
number of pe'soiM that were.oh the ground during
the day waa immense. Again the nomber-o- f la
dies that graced the Atngitheatre waS very large
nnd we de y any State to bring .forward as many
good lo&kirg ones as it was our'good ' fortune to
see yesUiidiy. The ipjefest taken Tn our Fares,
we think, has b ;en much increased by the presence
of the dear crmlures, and we hope (o see an in
crease in tleimumber daily. " Among those pres-
ent we no'.ic?d his Excellency Governor Johnson,
and several members of the Legislature. The
amount of file stock on exhibition was very large,
embracing many varieties of blood. Most of our
colcbraJcJ stock raisers were we'll' represented. ,

The entries of aged Bulls were made
Stephen Harlan, of Wilson county, Mark R. Cock-ril- l,

B. Embry, and Gen. VT. G. Hard jog, of David-
son. All of these ectrif s were very fine. We do
not recollect of ever witnessing "finer. The judges
were all judges in every S;nsc of 'the word. "We
thiuk itwouWbe impossible to find a more com-
petent list in the Slats; and, onsequently, much
importance will be "attached to' their decision.
There has been a decided improvement in stock
sines our last' Fair our people are getting waked

y up on the"3abjecf, and if Tennessee improves her
. stock in the future as sho ha3 m the past year, she

will soan staad as" the State par excellence of slock
rawing. .The premium on aged bulls was taken by
our old friend, Mark R. Cockrlll, of this county;
the certificate by Stephen Harlan of Wilson. Both
the premium and certificate bulls were offered for
sale at the close of the exhibition. There was but
one ontrr of thr voar nM Vi ilia ,,.l,ik jJ " J w..o, MUlbU UiaUD

"' "1J R- N.Myersof Smith county; premium awarded.
Mr. banning exhibited a two year old bull just
taken from the pasture. This gentleman ha3 been
trying his hatiti at stock-raisin- g this year, as well
oa fruit-raisin- g, gardening, &i He has made him-
self quite a "Jack at all trades," bat instead of
verifying the old adage "and good at none," the
blue ribbons he has borne off at once set hira
dewn as good at all. Energy revcr goes nnre-wardtj- d,

and we think the silver cup3 Mr. Fanning
h&3 gained this year will fully reward him for all
the extra pains he has taken.

Of yearling bulls there were two entries, one by
E. M. Patterson, the other by L. Hooper; both of
this county. Durirg the exhibition of these an-

imals, quite an excitement was raised by one of
the bulla outside the ring who took it into his head
to tive the negro who was leading him a littlo ex-

ercise. He struck a 2:40 gait across the track,
which carried quite a rush to witness the race, but
he was soon taught that he wa3 not monarch of
qniie all he surveyed, by finding bimsjlf secured
.to the take he started from; the premium was
awarded to L. Hooper, the certificate to Dr. E. M.

Paiterson.

Of Bull Cairo there were but three entries, by
Dr. John Shelby, and B. Embry, of DavidfoD, aDd
Gon. Joi. Hitler, of Sumner. Mr. Embry's entry
thought that no "pent up Utica" would answer his
purpose, and after a series of "grjtnd and lefty
tumblings" that would have done credit to a much
oWer performer, be cleared the ropn, and the last
we saw of him lie was "knocking up dust" across
the field at a Whirlwind pace. The premium was
awarded to Geu. Joseph Miller, of Sumner, the
certificate to Dr. J.ihn Shelby, of Davidson.

There were twelve entries of Milch Chows, all
of which "were very fine. The entries were made
by J. E Bsnuett, of J3ridford, Dr.' Shelby, V. B
Coopr, Mark Cockrill, and Gen. Harding, or Da-

vidson. Gen. Harding entered his fonr as a speci-
men of superior mllch-stoc- Those were a cross
of the Dnr: s:n, and superior stock of Milch-Cow-

- brought from Virginia in 180o, supposed to be
ILsrrifords. Oar farmers are improving theii
milch stock very rapidly. The entries made vouch
for the truth of it. The premium was awarded to
Dr. John Shelby; the certificate to Mark. Cockrill,
both of David; t n. Hurra fur Davidson I

An excellent dinner was prepared under a can-

vass close t hand, by Mr. Ilouudtree, the proprie-
tor of th track, which was partaken of by hun-

dreds. No one need he uncomfortable, for every-

thing has been arranged with an e to casi and
Comfort. Tue Directors are deserving of much

praise for not oly the tn inner in which they havo
. fitted op the grounds, but for the conduction of

everything c mnected with the Fair. We know of
no pUca wltere a day can he more pleasantly and

g piUUUWiJ' ?JT3llb LTTO U (Ik IUU i. tl 1UUUU3.

There was a committee on Babies appointed, but
wc were not favoied with a report. We saw one
wo thought would have given Barnum's premium a
pretty good trial. A perfect smasher !

There wa3 on exhibition, a splendid silver pitch-

er, offered us a premium, by L. C. Coleman, to the
jiroducer of the best fat beef, to he exhibited on the

"ajjl'ublic Square the 13th of Dec-mber- . The pitcher
3 a very heavy one, with appropriate carving and

nni...vilw n.lrf.rm.rd nr ill (In CTTl.ll fi. Hl.l'AB Tlnff

of this, for it is not oftn that such a stimulant is

offered. We havo no doubt but there will be many
competitors who will be successful remains to te
known.

After dinner, Gov. Johnon made one of tho
short, off-han-d speeches for which ho is so celebra-

ted. Ho-di- d not have time to prepare a regular
speech, but his npology for not making ouch a
speech cawtaimsl sound, practical sense enough Icr

a vulamp.

There way bit one three year old cow entered
Dr. S!icIbyV,wliH3h'tok a. premium. The Doctor
has done lum?df much wodiUn stock raising this

- -J
The pren ,um for two year old heifers waiawen'- -

- 1 to Dr. J:i . W. Franklin's Tear;," of Sumner
&Himy. The entries of yearling, of which there

vera four, were v?ry fine. Dr. Jno. W. Franklin
i of Sumnar, took both the ptenium end certifictte;
;'LHy Dale" tlie premium, and ' Gloriana" the ce-

rtificate. If them i any fiuir stock in tho State
ftban thi, we would like to fee it.

j Two entries of cb1v b, very One, premium to

Js Miller, of Somncr ccuUy, certificate to

f Dr. J. Shelby, Nivdivilk?.

There wt re four yoke of fi ie woik oxen entered
"ft t . T- -e C ljL-t- f Willi tnann Rnm Prntf nfliy w. . . ......

. Davidson, Gen. Ja?. Miller, of Sumner, anil D. II.
ilcGavock, of DavidK:n. Tna premium was iv-- en

to D. II. McGavock, of Davidson, the certificate

to GeofJas. Miller, of Sumner.
The premium for fat bul.ocks was taken by W.

D. Phillip?, ol D..Vidton county.

Apreninm for the lest milch, cow was unani-

mously awardod, by the Judger, to Gen. W. G.

- Harding.
Aged boars premium to'O. Douglass, of Sum-- k

ncr; c- - rtifivate to Hart, Morgan and Cheatham, of

Davidson.
4 J Boar, C months old, premium to C. E. Douglass,

of Snamer.
Sow, 12 months old, premium to T. Fanning, of

.

S xv, 0 months old, premium to C. E. Douglass,

of Samuer.

Sow, 0 months old, Rufua.Morgan, of. Davidson,

certificate.
Pair jiigs; thcra wero five entries;" premium and'

certiScitetoV.L. Collier, of Sumner. ,

Five fat hog, premium to Dr. Jao. W. Frank-

lin, of. Sumner. r ; ; :

ie J. A. Jfmes, of David-

son.
i O fat hog, j r:mium to

The entries of sheep, though last on the e,

were far from being last in interest The
entries by Mark R. Cockrill of fine wool sheep

,were awarded premiums of course. There is no
u?e jn trying to get ahead of him in the sheep-raisin- g

line. He took premiums for a buck 3' years
o 3, one 2 years old, one 1 year old, a Iamb and a
tine wooled ewe.

The premium for long wooled bucks was award-
ed to W. S. Campbell, of WiWamson, certificate to
A. C. Fraiiklin, of Sumner. ,

' Long wooled ewes, prem'um to A. C. Franklin,
of Sumner, cenificate to W, S. Campbell, of Wil-

liamson.
Four fat sheep, premium to 'A C Franklin, of

Simner, a diploma was awarded to T Fanning for
mixed wool.

There was a premium awarded fo Mrs S J Miller
lor preserves, anu aiplomas lor tomato catsup, anu
cordial. To day the blood and harness stock will
he exhibited Much interest is felt in this depart-
ment, and we have no doubt but there will be a
larger crowd than yesterday.

The Mechasics Exihmtion is still in full blast
another crowded house last nitrht. The success of
this enterp:ie is beyond all expectation.

FOB VHK CXIO.f AXD AXEBICAK,

DEATH OK A REPRESENTATIVE.
Dikd at Perry vill, Tennessee, on Friday, the 28th

of September, 1855, Felix J. Pavatt, of conges

tive fever.

We. have known the diseased long and intimate
ly ; we havo known hira in the private, social circle;

we havo known him in his public capacity, as a
man of business; and wherever we have known
him, ho has been the same high-tone- honorable,
whole-30ule- d gentleman. Mr. Pavatt was tho re
cently elected member of the House of Represen
tatives from Perry and Decatur counties; and al-

though differing from us in politics, we have never
doubted h:s patriotism, and was rejoiced it hia
election and could he have lived to have taken
his seat in the Legislative! Hall wo doubt not his

course there would have been as upright and
high-ton- ed as in hia private walks. His charity to
the poor was constant, and many will have to re-

gret his loss.
We wero with him constantly for the twenty- -

four hours preceding his death, and we hare never
seen a patient more submissive or willing to obey
our instructions. He seemed conscious of his
approaching dissolution, and frequently appealed
to the oufy source from which help could come.
Wo condole with the widow and orphans, and we
pray God to take them under His charge for he
loved his children, and took cate of his household.
We watched the wheel at the cistern until it ceased
to revolve; his mind wandered and his heart ceased
to beat; his lips moved in prayer to God, and his
spirit took its flight

' Blessed are the pare in heart, for they shall see God."
M. D.

DiKn At the residence of R. T. B. Merrett, of
Lawrenceville, Virginia, on the 28th September,
Mrs. Jons Haudiko, and daughter-iu-la- w of Gen.
W. G FJa-din- g, of this county.

J3T A young lady describes her feelings, and
courts sympathy:

Mj heart is fict, my heart is sad
llut oh! the cause I dare not tell

I bDi cot grieved, I am cot clad,
1 am cot ill, I am not well!

I'm not myself I'm not the same :
I am, indeed, 1 kuow cot what;

I'm ahauged, in all, except in name
JM when shall I be changad in lhatf

HEAL ESTATE BROKER, AND
NEGOTIATOR OF

COMMERCIAL PAPER AND OTHER SECURITIES.
Office No. 23 Cherry St., Na&hville, Tenn.

For SsU c .
BRICK DWELLING, on Summer street, Dear the

of Dr. Charles K. Winston.
In the umm bnildmr there are three rooms with Kitch

en, Store-roo- Sic, in the rear. The lot fronts S0l feet
on bnrauier street, and extends back 170 feet to an ulley.

Ilrick Store, corner of Cherry and Mulberrv stree'8.
South Nashville an udmiraole stand for business Lot
fronts 62 feet on Cherry treet, and extends back 186 feet
on Mulberry, to an alley

linek Divellinjr, o. vis Spring street, comer of Spring
and Spitice. Iot tronU 72 feet on Spring street and runs
back too feet on Spruce.

A Fine Residence, No 93 Spring street, (the residencs
of C. F. Whirlon,) containing 6 rooms, each 20 feet
fqujie sundry Email rooms, and two story balcony in
rexr, kitchen, Ac, Ac, all in good order. Lot fronU 60
feet on Spru:e street, and extends back feet, includ-
ing an alley.

A Valuable ISrick Uwellinz. No. 21 Summer street, next
adjoining Odd Fellows' Jlall. The' bouse contains 8 largo
rooms, mso ft rtoins lor servants, with kitchen, smoke--
iionsr, siaoies, aiia carriage uouse.

A liouble Frame Dwelling on Grundy street West
Nashville, (McNany's Addition, near the Depot of the N.
&C lluilro id, ea-- h containing 3 rooms.

Ilrick Dwelling on (Jay street, 2 doors Weit of McLe- -
more, containing 3 rooms. Lot fronts 86 feet on Gay st
and extends back 117 leet to an alley.

Double ilrick Dwelling, Noa. 62 and 64 on ilcLemore- -

street, each containing 3 rooms. Lot fronts CO feet on M-c-

Lemore street
Duube HrickDwelling immediately in rear of the prop

erly No. loo Cedar street? Lot lronta 82 feet and extends- -

back 11)0 lecu
Frnu.e Dwelling on Cherry street, South Nashville,,

next adjoining the residence of Mr. Farley.) On the lot i
i Fine Never Faili lg Well. Lot fronts 3o feet on Cherry
it i eet, and extends back 149 leet to an alley.

xwitauiry nncic inveuiug on opnng street, 6 minutes
walk tram the .N. & C. Kuilroad Depot, containing 4 largo
roouii". a two atory balconv. kitchen and servants' mom.
The lot trontsSj feet on Spring street, and extends back
160 leet. Un me lot is un excellent Well of Water.

Small Tenement and Valuable Lot on Summer street,
near the residence of Dr. C. K. Winston. The lot fronts
ftoj test, and extends back 176 feet to an alley a choice
location for a building, and is olTered cheap.

Ten Acres of Valuable Land 2f miles from the city, on
the N. A C. ltsilroad, on whicti there is a Superb New
Frame Dwelling, centaiaing 6 rooms, two-stor- y balconies
in fni.it and tear, tire-plac-e iu each room, kitchen, ice-h- o

te, and other conveniences also a valuable Never
Failing Spring. The Laud, in the richness of its soil, is
unsurpassed by nny in Davidson county. This place can
be obtAiucd in exchange for good property in the city up-
on fair terms.

362 Acres ol Land on Stone's Uiver, about 12 miles from-th-

ciiy, being u portion of the homestead of the late John
Huggius, deceased. This land is ollered at a price much
below its real value.

16 Acres ot Extra Fine Land, 8 miles from the city, on
the lialUiin Turnpike, on which is a comfortable New
Frame Dwelling, Ostein, Ac.

85 Vacant lits, Ucated n various sections of the city,
(13 in Edgelield,) many of whicti, it is believed, present
uncommon inducements forpermanent investmeats or los.
persons oft-mai-l means, to secure comfortable homes.

Close, piudent buyers are specially invited to call at th e
office of i he undersigned, and learn full particulars relat e
iiig to the property advertised also the terms ot payment.

A. U. SIIANKLAM),
oct2 St No. 25 Cherry street.

HUGHES BROTHERS,

PHCT00RAFHIC AND BAQTJEEREAN ARTISTS,

T)ealcr in Dagn,5Treotype Stock and Apparatua,
u.ft Union, a ml t'j College streein.

pt9 -- tr.

jtlicL Miilis&cry Goods,
53 53 1-- 2, H?

COLLEGE STKEET,
.OVER McLELLANU'S STORE.

MRS. BEC1CW1TH having returned trom New York,
invites the bttenliou ot btr friends and

tue public, to mr new and carelully oelectrd stock of
MILLINERY GOODS for the season. Also, to her DltKSS
JlAKlN'li department, at which the most appiored stylts
ol dress and good wof k can be hadjit shurt nonce.

l3 0H-nin- Day, tVedncslay. UGth.
hp22-di- w.

TJ1E JlALLELLUJAil,
TO WELL MAOVS new collection of Church Music

contains upwards of om thousand pieces of Mnsic
ad ip'ed v aboui oss tiiousam) akd twistt metres, and
n much Urger variety than usual of A.MHtia and other Set
P.eces. The ELEM'TSoI MUSIC have been especially
r.repar'd lor Mnging Classes a variety pleasing exercises,
roJ"'.;??"..n.K8i.an rSl"nds interspersed, and there is add-e- d

MUSICAL NOTATIONS IN A. NUTSHELL a brief
cours-- for schools.

A Specimen Copy will be sent, by mail, 'stpaid, roa
examination, U any teacher of music, or leader of ehoir,
en recept ot sevixtt five cicmj. Published br

MASON BROTHERS,
28 Park Row. New York;

SANBORN, CARTER &BAZ1S,

: THE VERY LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED BY

'MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
z UP TO .

, THE HOUR 07 FDETjICATION..

ARRIVAL OP THE faTEAMSinP

Pacific.
-

- New York, Ojt.3."
The steamer Pc fie has arrived.
Fair Uplands and Orleans Cottons, have dcc'.ined

i, and Mobile f Sales Of the week 32,000 bale?;
tooic t.uuu anu importers o,U0u bales.

Sales' Sa' urdav G.000 bale?.
' New Orleans Middling 0J; Mtdd:tng Upland 5$;
Wheat declined 3J; Indian Corn declined 0J: Lard
uuiveatuudUi, .

Manchester trade qnfeL
- Money active. Another advacca in tho rate of,'
interest is apprehended lfextweek.

Oinsol declined-J- ; 90J.
j Bullion has decreased ualf a million.

Ji ul-vill-e. Oct 2 River pta'tionarr. with fivrt

icci u iijiicn waLer iu intf canal. .

Cikcwkati, Oct. 2 Kiver rising slowly, with'
water iu the channel.

! Pirrsnnnc, Oot. 2 River on n stand with 4 feet
C inches water in the channel.

Niw yoi!k-0;L.-2i Flour.ia,a Irifle lowcr77u
a8 00 lor t5traiht "Stale, Southern 8 To; Whrat a
trill.) lower, Southern whiie2 07, Southern red
1 92; Corn easier, but not quolably .lower; Poik
unchanged; Lard firm:

CnAtiLKSToy, Oct. 2 Cotton maiket active.
Salts of 3600 ba'ei ai former quotaiians.

Farther per Steamer Pacific.
New York, Oct. 3. It is mmorcd that Rnss:a

will undertake a mediation between Denmark and
America in the Sound Dues difficulties.

There is much excitement in Paris on account of
the high prices of bread.

The Industrial exhibition will be closed on the
15th of November.

Don Pedro was inaugurated King of Portugal on
the ICtli, with great ceremony.

The Czar and the Grand Duke are going to tho
Crimea.

Mazzini's revolutionary manifesto to tho Neopol-ifan-s
is published.

The Czar's letter to the King of Prussia.says he
is determined to maintain the dignity of the Em-
pire, and has ordered more reinforcements to the
Crimea.. '

New York, Oct. 3. Cotton dnll with a decline
of to FairOrleaLS CJ; Upland 6.

Itussia refuses all derogatory conditions of peace.
The Czar is about proceeding to the Crimea.
The report of the retreat of the Russians to Pei-ek- op

13 false.
Future movements of the Allies are uncertain.

They captnred 50,000 bills and 4,000 cannon at
Sebastopol.

More negotiations are rumored.
The Emperor of Austria congratulated the Allies

on their victory.
MEiir-ms- , Oct 3 Yellow Fever, deaths "average

ibout 5 daily; it is still confined to South Mem-
phis.

The weather has been quite cool for two days
past. Sickness abating. -

Louisville, 0c. 3d, 1855. River rising slowly;
five feet 9 inches in the Canal, arrived Steamer
Fanny Bullitt.

Ciscinnati, Oct 3d. Seven feet- - in channel and
rising.

Prrnnnrto, Oct. 3d. Six feet in channel and
rising.

New Yobk, Oct, 2d, P. M. Cotton matket dnll
and has a declining tendency, sales 900 ba'es.

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN JJEW'S.

BofTOK, September 23, M The America arrived
about 9 o'clock this evening.

A difpatch from Vienna siys that Baron Rubick,
President of the Council, died of cholera.

A Paris Jetter rays that no less than four French
Generals were killed at the attack of Sevastopol.

The death of General De Sallip, who made an
attack upan the Central Bastion-i-s not confirmed.
Generals Kiser, Leteseton, Neil and DeMorrils are
killed. General Conston is severely wounded, 8S

was, also, the favorite Aid de Camp of General
Pehssier. The total Ios3 of French and English
killed is reported at ten thousand.

The London Times of Friday, al'udinsr, probably,
to the Russians maintairg themselves on the North-
ern side of Sebaitopol, says the fort will enable
the Russians to rest a lew days, but the works arc
inferior in strength to those vacated. They do not
compromise the resources of tho arsenal and are
supplied with water from wells. It cjnsidcrs
Prince Gortscbckoffs decision to retreat bey or d
question.

PROFITS OF W II EAT CULTUKE.

St. Lodis, Sept 20.
Several profitable results of wheat enhuro are

mentioned in the Alton Courier, ofa late date:
Col. J. U. barrens crop netted 20 per acrr;

CoL Constant's crop netted $17 per acre; Col. E.
A. Arnold's $41 49 per acrel This is all very
weli; we think that they have not found their best
crops. 11 so. Missouri is aheau. vc harvested
oo acres ot Zimmerman wheat, which produced
$50 51 worth of wheat to the acre. It was sowed
in September, in ground plowed nearly to the
depth of 14 inches. The machine used for sow-
ing was rather an which
had bf en used for about forty -- ve years. The cut-
ting was principally done by the sme kind of ma-
chinery. The threshing and cleaning was done Ky
Kingsland & Ferguson's 'improved endless uhaiu
and lever patent threshers; and if wo had the same
kind of an operation to perform over again, would
use the same Our only objection to them ii, they
want the sheaves a little fa'tcr than an live man
can give it to them. However, we got through by
a kind of compromise, nnd lini.-h- cleaning the
whole by the 11th of July, jnjt ahead qt the wet
season. Jons Siokiisos & Bir.

,.CO'rrS LITTLE tilANT

.Com and ol
are fea!u:ei cunoected Willi Ibis Mill worthyofTHERE and close examination on the part of

tboie wishing to urchase a FteQ Mill.
Its inecbauical construction and adaptation to the pur-

poses designed, to crush aud griod ear corn. Its great ca-

pacity, while doing an immense vork with extraordinary
ease, Its durability is amply provided lor. Tne crmplete
and entire portaUeness ol ttie Little Giant; rendering its
greater convenience lor plantation and farm uve impossi-
ble. It requires no mechanical aid or bill ol expense to
put it up;any firm hnd or servant can put up and set one
running in half an hours time. The convenience wiih
which the sweep may be spjlied to run horizontal as is
most usual or over head, and the mill may bo easily at-

tached where steam or water is used. The lower it takes,
requiring one and two horses. The quantity and quality
of.product, 18 to 80 bushels of good feed meal per hour,
according to the degree of fineuefs gmuud, and the size
mill. It is the cheapest mill, all thirgs considered, theie
is before the public.

Another thing connected with the Little Giant, as a pat-

ent, and worthy of note, is the fact that there has beeu no
Patent Right peculating or huckstering about the coun
try, as is usual with the thousand bunghtg make shift im- -

that are got up as a trade merely to get money
Elements orpilming off the patent right upon the credu-

lous then the machine to be abandoned by all parties as a
.humbug; on ihe other hand the Patentee and Pioprictors
of the Little Giant Mills, believing that they can and de-

termined that they will supply the Agriculturalists and
Jilock raisers ofpur country with a suiwrior Mill, are per-
manently ergaged in tbebusiness, and have over one hun-dne- il

thousand dollars invested in the manufacture of these
icilif, in the East, West and South, some of these establish-xaex-

employing 60 men solely iu this business. So high-
ly are these mills appreciated, that lour thousand have been
sold wvthin the past eighteen months, and the hraviestand
the mot t extensive Manufacturers ot Agricultural imple-
ments ii the United States have eagerly sought an inter-es- t

in lit ir manufactuie and sale.
No Imp lement has been more thoroughly tested; no one

of the kin. 1 has received so numerous and high testimonials
fromlleci anics' Institutes and Agricultural Associations,
and none by reason of substantial, practical uttlity.and
merit have more fairly ground their wy into every day
use and popular favor than Scott's Little Giant Corn and
Cob Mill. Orders promptly tilled.

LibeisI discount to dealers.
BROWN A ANDERSON,

oct- l- tf No. 40 Market st, Nashville, Tenn.
TVTOH' LANDING .440 bags prime Baltimore Cof
XI lee;

100 d pen assorted Pickles;
2 half pipes Pure Old Cognac Brandy.

septSiS SEYMOUR. FANNING A CO.
Kh.CEIVKU.-tS- U bbls Ciusbed aud 1'wurdJUST tn

20 hhd a White Chrystallzed Sugar;
20 box es double renned Loaf Sugar ;

25 bbls- - Baltimore refined Sugar.
sept2S SEYMOUR. FANNING A CO.

si 'OltK. 120 boxes low priced YirgmiaIU
20 bo: tes celebrated Pan Cake Tobacco;
DO bo tes Pride of Virginia Tobacco;
20 bo tes Palmetto Twist Tobacco. For sale by
sept28 SEYMOUR. FANNING A CO.

N :ONSK;NMENT. 60 bales No. 1 OanaLurgs;o 20O kegs pure and No. 1 lute Lead.
sept2S SEYMOUR. FANNING A CO.

ANTED laiAlEUIAlELY 50.WU busLelsw C orn, new crop.
SEYMfJftR, FANNING A CO.

sept3 Corner Market ai d Church streets.
NEGKOES WANTED.

WIS EI to buy 15 or 18 good smooth young NegroesI fiom 16 to 22 years of age Also, a Brick Mason und
3woUarpcniersiora genuoman in me country.

sept 2lr '55. tf REES W. PORTER.

T ( -
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NEW. .BOOKS;

r TIOOKS AlfD S.TATIIJ.N11KSC. . ."J

BOOK SELLEBS-AN- STATIOIIEES, '

" ' '' ' ;
KO. 31 MiEKXT STREET,

Nashville, Tennessee.
ICTUltES.'-Su- O coloied l'lclures, tins' day reoeiv- - !

.iv, i.; mriAM niiri , i

l'iiiii ill uim . .. .. . . . iH TGIlKI-'JiY'l- AJW.VO.
1VI M'Guae)' Rcadtrs IIIHIV 1

OPEIJMN BOOKS, 3co Webster's lft
YJ Sioie.iind for sale by BAGAN A m;o.

LAIiV'S IJOOK, FOK Ot 'iOllHi,aODUTf'S Engravings fur Ladies exclusive-
ly, tmoDg whichis rhiladclphU, .New York, London and
Paris FASiilO.N'Si (Jrumwell's interview Willi his daugh-
ter, a steel linirravipg; Hiid sixty Literary articles. Price,
only TWENTY FtVK CEr.TS. For sale br

t- - fcp26. A':A.&.UKO., Marketst.

- HOOKS ANU STATIONERY-- . '

T INV1TK theateniHt of ihe I'UIlLIOto my LARGE
JL and W KLI SELKCTE') STOCK OF BOOKS, PAPER,
h TATIONhKY and FANCY GOODS
COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND SCHOOL & TEACHERS' Can besurmhed taithriCHOOL JJOuKS nt all kinds at

..ihe lowest prices.
' " TxAX ilUOAS.

j For Collceei; Academies, Public and Private Schoob
cot.stat.tly on hand.

A completeassortmtntof Hooks published bv.TJ'anchird
,& Lea; which will be sold at Catalogue pr.ces.

Tho publications ol the Carters, Jlartien, Freshjterian
Hoard, American Sunday School Union. American Tract

-- ocieiy, amencan Bioie cocieiy, aoa me jiassicnusetts
aioDutu cctiooi fcocietv .

MISCELLA?TE0tIS BOOKS.
All Standard Works In Piose and Poetry, together, with

the New Publication of tho day.
CHILDREN'S BOOKS. '

Particular attention has beso given to this department
More than 1,000 volumes of the best JUVENILE ROOKS
now published. Parents, examine them.

BLANK BOOKS.
Such as Fass Books, Bill Books, .oto Booki, Day" Books,

Journals, Ledgers, Copy Books, Composition Books, Diaries
lor lSiG, Ac , ic

FANCY GOODS- -
Work Boxes, PjpieriUchc Desks, Portfolios, Backgam-

mon Boards, Rosewood and Leather Decks, Lenlher Back-
gammon Boards, Che3sMen, Chess Table, Drafimen, Gold
and Pearl Pen Holders, Pearl and Ivory' Foldeis, Porcu-- ,
pine Pea Holders, Gold Fountain Pens, China Ink Sctt3,
Bronze Ink, Ac., Ac.

FOR THE COTJITTINO ROOM.
Lelter'Presses, Copvmg Books, Check Books on all the

Banks. Commercial Note Piter. Envelore?. Red. Black
and Blue Inkji, Sand, Pen Racks, Check Tins, Kraiers,
Pen Makers, Gold atid Steel Pens, Bill Piper, Red Tape,
mnker s uases, raDcrs rensus, &c, .Sc.

For sale by CHARLES W. SMITH,
sept20 41 College btroet.

DEMOVILLK ii. BELL,
DRUGGISTS, No. 2G Ch'srry street, 2 doors from Union,

on hind a large and (elect slock of
Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals. Die StuffiC Paints, Oils.
Ac, Ac, Cousis'ing in part of Quinine, Morphia, Iodine
Potassa, Sulph. Q uoidin, Snlph. c'iachonia.Salacure,

Ext. dpi, Acid Nitrate cf Mercury, Pi.tas.--a,

Com Cclce, Iron V aleriau, Lactic Acid, Cantharidal n,

lodiuc, Ac , Ac.

Lubins Genuine Extracts, BannsPEKKIJMEKV CoLgncs, various stjles,
Bell Lavender, Bay Kum, 4c , Ac.

DOAFS. Barber's Saap, Toilet Soap, n large variety '

O Shaving Cream and having comiMcnds. Military
Soap, Ac , Ac.

17011 THE HAIU. Barry' Tricopheiu?, Lyon's
Bogles' llrperioo Fluid. Bear's Oil. Rose

Oil Pomatums, Ac, Ac. i

HA1 It IIRUSIIES Dressing Combs Fine Combs,
Combs, Gum tla-ti- c do., Shell do., Tooth

Biuihes, Nail Brushes, hhaving Biushe. As

TOBACCO AND SNUFF.S.-6,t- 00OKJAKS, brands; Ijangborne's Grandad, Twist,
and Fine Cnt CSeniog Tobacco; 1 bbl. Maccabau Suut- -

iinufl' in bottles and papers, Garrett's Scotch sni'J, Macca
bau, &c, Ac., lor sale by

JJliMOVILLK li lihLL,
t ept30 Druggists, No. 2B Cherry St.

UNIVEUSAL ATTENTION ! 1

UXR1 VA L LED A7TH.A OTION!'!l
Thompson &. Co.,

NO 21 PUBLIC SQUARE.

ARE now ready to display the largest, cheapest,
la.tclul Stock otGOUDS that ther have ever pur

chased tjr the Fall I'baDs
KICU DItESS SILKS.

Sp'eudid Flounced hilks;
" Cbenie Silks (extra rick)

Rich, Plain and Striped Moire Antiques;
Moire Antiques iu. all olors for evening dresses;
Rich Bridal Dresses, all kinds;
l'Um hilks in all shades for Flounced Robes;
Rich Kept Silks, light colors for evening;

" " dark shades;
Bayadere Silts, all colors, (new and beautiful':
Su erb Black Silks of every kind.
Ali kinds of Dress Silks from 75 cts a yard to $100 a

pal tern.
vv me eivets lor Ulnaks ana Uresses.

BEAUTIFUL DUEi-- GOODS.
O nbre shaded M. de Laiuea very beautiful;
Palm und Striped stjles;
Palm and Polka Mennoa; . -

Plaid Merinoes;
Fine French Plaid-- ;

Plain Merino, all shades .
MOURNING GOODS.

Extra wide and heavy Uombuziues manufactured es
pecially

...
for Winter

- in
wear;

.Mipeiuue uuicw jierinucs:
BSack Merinoeii, all qualities;
Black M. ieLaines, all qualitirs;
Alpacas and Lustres, all kinds;
Black and White Plaids;
Black French Chintz
Mo.vrning Silks, without lustre;
Half Mourning Silks, striped aul plaid;
Lupin's liest BomNziiies,

Moumiug Handkerchiefs: Black Cape Sets; While Crane
Collars, Plain Muslin Sets; Linen Sets. Ac, Ac.

We never had so many cew things in the way of LACES
and EMBROIDERIES.

Rachel Medallion Capes; Lace Collars and Sleeves;
MedidlionSlomachers; Honiton collars and sleeves;
Incredible bargains in fine French Handerchiefs.

A large lot of Dne Haniton Collars at one-lill- h the origi
nal price (past Styles.)

The largest aud cheapest stock of Val. Laces we ever
opened.

Kicti mint Lace uriaat veils.
Rich Point I aces half price; and many bargains in

goods of this character too tedious to enumerate.
CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND SCARFS- -

Rich elret Cloaks and Mautles;
Rich Moire Antique do;
Black nnd col'd Cloth in. all shapes;

Travelling Saques very desirable;
Splendid Vienna and Paris Long Shawls trom $20 to

S1D0 each
Beautiful Glasgow and French Plaid Long Shawls;
Black Merino long Shawls;
Black Mlkbhawls, very heavy, for aged ladies;
All kinds of S uare Shtwls;
Beatitilul Palm atid Printed Scarfs .and Ties of all

kinds;
Our Shawl Room is filled with all the new and elegant

things in the way of Cloak Mantles aud Shawls.
BIUBAN1 S. ULUVfcS AM) aiUMMlUS.

Onr Riboand Table is covered with a most beautiful dis
play of gems.

lieu iviooxiius im un kinus very iaiiu'uauic,
Pearl Slidesand Buck'es for Belts;
Black leather Belts, all widths;

Rich Jloiie Antique. Plusb. and every kind of Berr
DRESS TRIMMIMjS.

Alexander Best KID GLO LS, a new supply received
every month.

OUR STAPLE GOODS ARE UNRIVALLLO,
Mens' Wear, Bays' Wear, Irish Linens, Fine and Medium
Long Cloths, soil finished liir the needle. Linen Sheetings,
Hamilton Sheeting, Best stock of Flannels eier opened in
Nashville, English Prints, Fieuch Chintz, lSest American
Prints. English and Domestic Canton Flannel. All kinds
ot White Goods, Linsey and Cotton Plaids for servants
ihid Bed Blankets of every kind.

By Special uequkst of muny or our Lady Customer?,
we Have added to our general stock a nice assortment of
Ready made fruits for Small Boys Cloth Suits in all col-

ors lor Small Boys, made in the best stylo and of JJuperior
ma'erial.

CARPETS I CARPETS 11 CARPETS 111

a ,kc Toon noues comfortable.
We have now the largest stock of Carpets ever exhibit cd

in Nashville, all of them purchased of first hands, and
many of theni made to order and styles confined.

We willregularly icceive all of tho newest deJigns as
they are manufactured.

Imperial Velvet Carpets;
Crosby A Son's Celebrated Brussels;

Brussels Tapestry;
Best English Three Ply;

" American a;
" ' Two Ply;

Brussels Hall and Sfair Carpels,
Vinetian Hall and Sar Carjets;
Cheap Ingram, Shaker and Linen Carpets;
All kiuds of Drugirf'ts'and Crumb Cloths;

.Mosaic, Chcucllc, Velvet,-- Brusiels and Tufted Rugs
and Mats.

Beautiful col'd Sheep Skins, Ac., 4c.
Our Second aud Third Story will be exclusively' used for

Carpets.
CURTAIN MATERIALS.

Rich Satin de Lines, all colors.
Get man Damasks. Lace Curtains. , ,

Mu-h- Curtains. Cotton Dutnask3.
Cornices, Band, and all kinds of Curtain T rimunnga and

iixlurcs.
LINEN GOODS.

Rich Table Cloths, Fruit Cloth?, Table Damaiks, Damask
Towels, Uuck Towels, beautiful Napkins,

Great Bargains in Napkins;
Piano Covers, etc-- etc.

OCTOBER 1st , we will open oir stock of Magnificent
and costly FURS,

We would sar, n conclusion, lhat we have never made
such an effort uplei?e the public and we think tr art
ahtjd of all ctnpeMion. THOMPSON A CO.

sept. 20, '55 No. 21 Pub. Square.

FMi'tlier Advance sbi
Powder.

and after this dale, owing to Ihe he ivy rise in
FROMprice ot Saltpeter, I shall sell Powder at the fol
lowing pnos:
Duponfs Rifle Powder per keg 7 50
Tenn. B astiug. " ' kejf....... 6 60

HiKcnnntnn lanre uuantities.
A lull supply of the above, and cf Safety Fuse of th best

quality always on hand. WALTER SCOTT. Ag't j

sept23 for the Company.

STAY LIMITED TUSAI OCTOBER 2'Tll

. . . t i T" I 1 T ,

iiglit-- i ;.fJ7

IH.SEMitO'vS.'En(;lii Optician, laietr the firuir'J
XJ it cuimbiis . o.ii, iHiiumcierji'c ani itteninr (I a
tup ni,wly"'invftitej,inid wiipiovod S, icUc)es. r.tm thj '

iniprotec s Marti' ic'jiry arid C'nitll Optician
establishment, Yal Bndef Truro, resitesllully aim uncos
his arrival on "a fioftsRiOr.df visit, wa hpleedid

o! hisnenly invented aod ju.rrfi.ttil bec acle, ami
inay be conrulted ivhfs Omce, !.( In
Oli the Square, over W T. Berry's Bookstore,

NASHVILLE. TENN.--;-i

These ceicbrated Sptctai.ie are made o Biuzilan Saui,
knoirn ur.derthe name of Ifiajilian IVbblts. and

'U acccrdance with the jihiU)sophjrCf uatuie, in
"the peculiar font? Of a concave-ciiuvi-- mirror, adinnubiv
qdkpted to ibe org-i- of siht, anu cab he Used by the old

'ttnfi the young tir jursue the nvt minute emplujmuni,.
e'tther by day'nr cisdteligbt, ivitlt perfect ease and" never
Cause that gicdine.-- s of ihe Head vr unpleasant Kcnsation to
the eyes, that many experience, fruuj nsinr the ciimm.in
kind. buttend t strengtbeu iind "improve the sight, as
will be seen by the following testjmouials 'rem He using
them. ,
' Olfice hourc from 8 a. m bSp.m

. TESTIMONIALS. ,

Mimhiis. March 21lh, 1355.
Mr, J. U. Semmons Sir: The use 1 ha-- made of the

pair of'Glaxses obtained from jou, satisfies nie of the
utility and value of.the Grin and material by wluchilher
aio diaiinguUhed Without magnifyinj; the object betoud
the size apparent to the. na.urul vision, they render it is-tiu-

and cieir without fatigue to the eje
So far as my limited experience extends, I aui very much

pleafed with tLem. '
Yery respect-ully-

, your oh'l scrv't,
J. U- - McMAUON.

From Hon. George D. Prentice, Editor Louisville Journal.
Undoubtedly they are the best .Spectacles in

the world- - The continuous use of them for any number
of hours does not iatizue the ejes in the leut, and the vis,
ion otageis rendeitdby them in all respects like thatcif"
youth.

Meuphjs, March 14, 1855.
Mr.'J. n. Semmons --Dear Sir: I have carefully exam-

ined ytnr Rrzil!ian Pebble Spectacles, anu most cheer-
fully, add my testimony to their (superiority over any other
enses I hareyet seen.

Besides the philosophy of this form, shape, Ac., the re-
markable transparency and hardness of the material len-
der them peculiarly adapted to the purposes of ossisting-impaire-

vision, which unlike other spectacles do so, with-
out fatiguing the eye by. their use.

I can 'cordially recommend your Brazilian Pebbles to.
my Iriends as specially worthy of their confidence, and feel
assured that a trial will in every, case give satisfaction,

laui, my dear sir, truly yours, Ac,
A. K. TAYLOR, M. D.,

Prof. Anat Memphis Med Colge
I have examined and used myself Mr. J. H. Semnnns

Brazilian Pebble spectacles; and fully concur in the opin-
ion expressed above by Prut A K, Taylor, as to their mi
perionty both in form and material, over the ordinary glas-
ses, and recommend them to all persons requiring the use
of spectacles. L SHANKS, M. I),

Prof. Obst, Memphis Med. College.
From the Hon. David Dale Owen, U.S. Geologist.

Ntw lUaMOf.r, Maich 28,1654.
,Mr J. H. Semmons Sii : Having examined vonr spec

taclesconstrusted of concave-conve- Broziliau 1'ebbtes, I
take plcasuic in testifying to their advantages over the or.
dinary giats spectacles, l'heir superior hardness prevents
them being defected by scratches; the peculiar manner in
which they are ground and polished, together with their
IranspatenC', obviates the strait usuilly experienced in
weaim glasses, aod their coolnessesiiec.ally recommend
them to those having weak, irritable ejes--

ulr5 dvwtt , 1. D. O'.VEY.

a inn pjoval i i:vri o
From Juu Jiufye Grce.

L'Ev.-x- , A't'guU i(, IS jo.
?inr In rpiilv in vmir uott I st,in iltt linnnc-

"u el a pair of (Jtstor. in iftn Seelacles, I bouch'.. 1 1' you,
.tor twntei!. I n.neliunil tiieoi

. i ,,. i . - - g.eatiy
. . r preler.lletoany, - .

tnuei?i i oaircvurMU visuni ijtiruici, mm my cea
dti not become wearied and pained by iheir ie

. l.e p.'ctlu.ly.
Mr. J. H' StJivoxs. N. GREEN.

Fi-o- Dith p Miles. ,... ug 25, 185.1 .
Mr. J. n.-iS- oss.Sir: lining mud jour

Pehbla siiie-liiii- ', I am ioniim.edu' ihtirex;
cellance uuil find them super r to any 1 hivalaret-lor-

and eamefiry lesummetid thxn to all that Deed their
aid.

RI HAKD T. 1LES.
Mr.Peir.tnonl uur be ctusid ed ut Ins tho-- . vr

Messrs. 1 ferry .A .Co, s liiK iiiory, wheie ilu ai ve c
Spectacles may Lc obtained l.iratlH.rt time In gur.

ieptltt eAwf . . ,

WHEAT WAM'EI).
an order forihirly lhousund bushels of WheatHAVING to fill it mime li.i'elv, 1 will pev Mr the

icxt ten or twenty days faun nme!-Jtr- e tooi dollar a tut
Jict ctnU penbuihil, according tu quail v.

L. 1l. FKENCH,
septal N'a 49 llroid stre- e-

B fee. Juat received and lor sale by
Cof

uptlO. MORRIS A STltATTON.

tKIJ.SIliiO, I'linilKKKl). Al LOAF
W MJtiAK. 200 bills of C'Ushed and Powdered

io boxes Double ReQned Loaf Sug'ir. Jut
and formle by MORRIS A Sl'itATTON.

rpOUACCO 'Ai b ixes Virginia Tobacco, best brands.
1 Just received and for sale by .

teiittu MORRIS A STRATTON.

flNEGAtC 5'j bbls Cider Vinegar. Just received
jli for sale by MORRI.-- A STRATTON.

JtOU-llS- . 8i dex Brooms J-- .-t received and tor
lie by M JltUIS & M K i.N fu.N.

tjTAIt CANDLES. loo boxes Star Candles. Just
O received and for tale by MORRIS A SfRATTON .

SUNDRIES.
500 barrels Whisky, various 2 casks Madder;

brands; 6 ceroons Indigo;
100 bis Brandy. Ruir,and Gin; lu bbls Alum;

.5 bis Pike's FiceBiaady, va-- 25 " Copperas;
lions brands;' lOolixs Fancy Soap:

20 bbls pure Malaga Wine; 100 reams WrappingPaper;
. 200 doz Buckets; SOOkegsNails, hestbrauds;
9iK casks Sidaf ' , hds prime ;
50 di z. Wash Boards: 21 bbls Molasses;
25 ' 14 bushel Measures; 300 baza Fine Salt;
40 hags Pep.ier; B'0 bbls Kanawha Salb"
20 :p!.:e; t 230 bxs pint Flasks;
40 " Ginger; 5 i Claret Wine;

2. bbls Nutmegs; 100 " Me'e-- Cigars:
2 " Cloves; 50 kegs hot and Lead,
2 " Kpaom Salts, 50 col Is C jt ton R ope
5 " Spanish Brown. 2;0 dci Dnrkee's Celebrat-

ed20 bxs B illed Brimstone; Yast Pojvders.
In store and for sale by

sept IU. MORRIS A STRATTON".

TJ.1UKSTUN JJEUAAJtU,
No. O Union street,

A RE now receiving theirstockof Fall and Win- - n
rv ler uresa iooas, consisiin wi h.b, wu-Dirn-

French and Emrlish Merinos, all Wool De- -

Lines, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, and a general assortment
of Staple Goods.

The abavegoods were all purchased in the Eastern cities
by one of the lirm since the decline in prices of Foreign
Merchandit-e- , and will be freely offered to the public at
prices thatmuitinsurea ready sale. We' respectfully invite
a to give our stock an examination. octStf

KOUU 1E OllAJIlIUE.
"O ECEIVEl) tins day a rupply of handsome seisonable
JA) Robes of stimere, .u,iid ae inm, ana uu i,auco.
for bale at moderate prices, by J H.McGILL

.Sill UTS AND COI.LAKS. '
received anotherinyoicerf Patent Shonlrer Seim

TUST all warranted to be wl! made acd Ht better
than any otherstyle. Abo, tollars of every style, fo- - sile
by - a. ii; McGILL

TICS AND OK A VATS.
cnoice lot of lies ana Cravats, receivodand

ANOTHER
, J 1UJUG1: "

' " 'iLiinTTEfiT.AsT
received alargeassorlmecttf Umbrc'Iaa if S ilk,

JUST and plain Cottou. JAl. u fe.v Buggy Umbtellaa, tu serve as permanent
cover lor oi.cn Uugg es. tor lale by

, J, II. McGILU
Ladies' ann Geutlemen's Furnuhiug Siore, corotr of

Squire and College street. eptl!l

LTVe ifv STA 1 1 Lli.
""

T'JE iindersiincd "having taken the oiSKJi
Livery Stable on Matket St-e- for-- Pfcr'

?1 mnIi i the Messrs. Uamner, second
Jm. i .'nir tho NuslirlWi- - Inn. and onroj3it the Mansion
Houfe, reppccifu.lv announces that ha wi;I keep on hand
good horr.es und vehicles to bo let 1 3 the hiring pnbhe ou
reasonable terms

lie is prepared to tale care of, m the besmanner, all
horses Ult with him, either as b. arding bortes of travelers.
;His Stable is siluitcd convenient to busincsr, and he wil.
keen none but experienced ootlersand the best prove

der the market will afford. Teims moderate. .

sepit-d- tri wAwtf W. H. HOWELU
jfEJIOVA L. t

A BbllNARD hire removed to No. 16
THURSTON next door to Calhonu's. where they
u ill he hatiDT to show their uitomers a lirst rate stock of
llrv lioiHlS. C0n5isnuir oi uwt., uruwu, uiu uiw mi.u
rnilis! Ill.ick and Fancy Cassnneres; Yestiugt Gloves, I

Hosiery, Ciavats, Handkerchiefs, Ac, Ac.

TIlUIlSTON&nEUNARD, . '.
No. 10 Public .Siinarc, v

irsexi amir 10 uaiuouns.;
now have on hand a beautiful stock of French

WEand Euglt-sl- i Uerin s, PJam I'laid, and Ambre

shaded all wool OeLaines, Bombazines, Cashmere?,
DeLaines, Plaid, Red, Yellow and White Flannels,

ail 'qualities. Also, a comp'ete stock of Staple Goods,
servants' Goods cfall kiods, to which wo invite ihe atten-
tion or uirCASU'bnycrs, as ne can give good bargains.

septaa-t- f .
" itKCKlVliii i$r JbXl'Jlf.ss.
I'.W Ooien Pairs Ladies' French Ileel'd Gaiters;

A- -
Ladies h'up Congress-lleel'- d Roots;

- llniwn Conirress Gaiters.
of the latest styles and very handsome; oprn?d tbis diy,
n7 iuii,i itAJl.lvjri.jjiept ii 4iColI!.'e street.

LA OIKS' SLI 11 lilts.
Cmocoa lllack Kid Slippers. Plain and Trm'd

LADIES! Rrown Toilet tilipperd. received by
JOHN RAJlAGE

feISt 2? 42 CJIega street

VAJt CA4114 TUliACCO.
only genuine Pan Cake lobecco in this cityha3

THE been revived nnd is now for sale by
tcp-1-

1 LYONS A CO., No. 10 Cedar St.

TnlcilTV- -. ' '

iiuii'i ITiiiti-- fStuSe SiiHputr.
t.raliitm'-CJicnutrj- -. mi iunn.'i ti, ui- -

orisirn' vtrttefra Ctlcil Jen ami 'S Ierai.- -
.11.. . - -

ynllei! Slitto jPJsprn n- -
i v.
iiriiui. iiojiTii Surcery. l aiti.'ii .

ve ujcry. - - ,i
tfirce'kUlxitrtrlcv. !HlSt.rtl; :sh!filu. ClturcMir ! " '

Taylor' .Tic ill tint Jiirlsp. uJennc. Hict.'s
tl o.

ooa' S'r.icl cc of tcdicitic. :i t.'.oa
do. .

J in ami S:cvr!tiiig'tiiatoi-- , Cart.iptt on Fovor l tn II. X.1
SMinlisou .Heitic;tt Dictionary. Kill.

Formulary . n' ljrlclipiUi' Surgery. (lra on I'rlnory
" lirilfllU'-- . I'oriiiiilniyi TTIc! s on Fevers.

Neil ana Smith Comperiil. Militia's I.cu-c- o
rhoca.

What tn Ohncrvc In medical Cacs.
Willinms' I'miioloy.

j JOHN BKOWrVE,
JIEItCHV.Vr TAILOlt,

COSNER DEADER! CK STREET AlfD THE IQUAEE.
YSnow supplied with a snrerior stock of Gnrids, and
x. rvaoy to wait upon ai wno mav tjvnr utm with a call
A rich assortment of liENTLEJI EN'S FUMUILIN(i (iOOI)S always on hand, t,eptT- -t.

, A. Kerr S Co.,
. STORE NO. 2 1 CEDAR STREET,

XASJiriLLS:
D ItECT iailHHtTEKS OF THE HEAL

HA VAN A Segars. Virgin a Chemne ind Smoking To.
French Brandicj, Jamaica Rum, HollaidGin-Wiocs- ,

(Cordials, Fruits, is jiilylT

FRESH AHRI7AL OF FALL AND WEITES G00D3.
ANO. AlLtiON. T. ASOlBaOS. W. t. 11 L1V.IUAX.

ALLISON, AHDERSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

I'oitEKJN a .Mi noRiivnc uitv ;oois,
, AND

; Heady ivSa&c ClotMnj?,
No. 41 I'uhiic Siiuurc,

- XASU VILLE, TE.A ESSKE.

WE are no in receipt ol our FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, embracing a larg aud well selected 4k

tt- - KOUElffN AND. DOMhSTtC DRV tiOODS,
Willi u of HriAOY MADE OLOtltlN'G,
winch we tlliptb the trade im terms that cannot foil to
givo saiistactim. Wcs-olicit- call from those visilii Hr
marke'.and sh ill take pleasure in exfilbitingpariioci. ai.d
pnees to ihem. ALLISON, ANjJKliSJN C'W.

sept8 2iu

fall, 18o..

T. & W. EAKlitf & CO,
IilPORTERS tz WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Bry Goods,
. Nashville, Tenn.
ITTOULDnow colt the auenUm of Jifrchiluts to
Y their Sbk Of

i'ALLAND WINTEIt JODS
Just opened ihej gtveuomance tluVthe iresttSfndk
will be fi und to' be t dimplete ever m tmi1
place, and lobe composed rf a splendid usMirimesttif

Diess Good?, Mantles, Ae , together with a heavy
siock of Staple (ioodsand JIade Clothing,
allot whicu tustxei purchased ou tucu terms u Mill u
able them to sell at prices that will compete with, goods
purchased in any market Cash buyers or prompt time
dealers will tind it to their interest toxainiue their stock.

septS tf.

FALL STOCK OF
JJ007S, siwzs aXd hats for lsss.
R. S. HOLLIES & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN EOOTS, SHOES & HATS
AUK now rece'ving their rail gTl

'Stock of B,ots, Sltoes and Hats ra'
wuicn tney rtcouimeno: us one of

the ben and most completaSlocka of Goods ever ottered
by tlie--n tor the tall trace.

Merchants will consult their interest by g ring our Stock
an exam. nation before buying

R. S. HOLLINS A CO.
No SB and 21, corner CoIIega and Union Street"?, Nash'-vill-

Teun. sepW-l- m

JUST KEOKIVKO ANU FOK SAI.K,

A LARGE
prices.

lot- - of superior French ftsppee SuulT at

AISO. A lot ot superior Havanna Cigars.
To thu lovers of a sjetinine Meerfcliauin Pie I beg to

inform Ihem that I wnl open a beautiful lot iu a day or
tvo. Call und e.um;n tiieui at tho Sign of the Little In-

dian, cjrur Cherry and Cedarts.
aagta ' J. MOORS.

It AC'S ! It At 'S ! ! T
A BALES Riclimflnd OouaburjiS,

OvJ M " Richland ii du;
10 Franklia 4-- 1 do. SuitaWe fer mak-

ing bags. faug8J W. II. GOKDON A CO.

okStlejiens kink shoes j;. t;.vn
"A ENT"S suoer Fancy Top (Jong-e- ss Galtcis;'

JT " '"" Cloth Congress Gaiters, nliin A with Hps;
" " PS Kid Top Button'd Outers;

- " " Di' Hungarian CS3 Shoes;
' " " Patent Leather Tiea.
Wiih various other styles, very superior a"d oftliemost
fashionable make, just received by

JOn.V RAMAGE,

aa', 12 College st.

JLST UKCEIVED.
.A- - LARGE slock of Gentlemen's Clothing, consisting of
jTiL Clo'tHCassimeres, und Vestirgj, which I will sell
ut very low prices lor Cash at C7, up biairs. College st--

septa --tt - A MOUKI.-sQN- .

I DLES.-I-W boxes Btar uauuits;CAN; iSummer Mcnld do; Fcrsale by

CO- - I'AilTN EltMlIl -

HAVE this day associated wiibme in the Grocery andI Commission business. Mr. THOMAS J. SCOTT. The
Lu ness hereufier will be conducted under the style ot
ROS-EL- L & SCO IT, at the old stand of D. W. i,

No 50, Uruadway. septl!) '55.

D. b. EttsSiLL. T. J. seetr.
JtUSSELL A: SCOTT,

Wholesale Grocer s,
.1 ORWARD1NG AND COMMISSION UKItUUAN 1'.--";

No. 30, Broad t,

Nashville, Tcnnesstei
rept. 19 tf.

It. JU ATiltr,
ATT0RK1 Y AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR IN CHAUCER?

Iliiutsvillc, Alabiiimi.
Will practice iu thecouatie- - ot Jocsnn, Madisea, Marshall'

anil U'Ktlb,
Rekkrexcis R. H. M'Ewen A Wflken.

W. A. A J. G. Jl'CIellaml,
. J Morgan A C".

f James Wli.t.tortb.
srpl, V.5. Sm.

E. K D RKEE.
139 WATKK Sltt.Z! ATIP I'flfcA,.

'Manufacturer and Proorjetor bf
DUHKEE'S YKASTor HAKINC lOWDI!It- -

Importer and Ueat jrtn
1REAM TART Alt,

Sup. Card. Soda,

f-- - Castile Soap. ..!'..i.iui; ijismi,
llritist Lnstre;

Rcl'd l'.jarlab Saletnlus,s '

Cooking Bxlni'ts. '
ilp2? lv Matches--Wa- AWoJjO

A l.KOiNIIAHD. FlMFKS.-OI-t
iTiVln !itt.l in sfasbvi te. oilers nis servica a.
11 Teacher of Hiaho-Fqr- aud Vocal Mus.ic J!tHKa
teacher by education and pri.hsssion lor upwards ff ihirty
years, he has oisnired.'hr stndy and experfene, a must

uarurHl. easy and Mijce-fu- l roeliiod to Itd his piipiU
(with llieir faithluiaUentionf in the- - anortestjipw Umaj
derfred perfection.

'References us tohts ability and moral character can be
ma-l-e to his numerous pupils and their raapectn e parents

He will cnnmieccea ceurtc of iratrcction in ibe Srst,
week of September next. Thue desiring hiftserrites B

addiess him through the!' stOilice, box70. orat Jler
McCluro Martin'., successors to Mr.L. Moitod.) Muic

'NasliyillcAugUft 2S snoday ajdjvedIyjrfi''- -

riUKE NIIT1UE Wo lu.von.rn gin mr cw...
Ju ;sTONKriAWMH.l.t,uUopMtMHi,and have any

quantity oi sa y mi n-iu- ui o
CORN MILL wiu-b- e K ind ready at all hours or .be lay

to grind corn for customers a: the raw of. t.eu-- hl,e Is
hnccs. fAI Of-- 11 ASl A ji,nrr hi ur. at the ordinary' j.. ... JA w

... , - Tt, '.rVnnme MhftltCiL'UAUM I

ll'I-S-
. Also a very large .ot oiimaou.ou.r.- -

ij u.iKw.tru.
Viroio-li- t to this ciir

II IhnVH inst received a lot orbaodsotie WALKING 1

HANKS, wnieh I will sell low, at thr sign of the h.lla la- - j

street. fng21 1 J. MOORB.
ditto. ( :herry

A VALUAULt. ttesia.nce i.eir aauueriiuc, mu., o.. (

A the Gallatin Turniiile. and near the Louisville and
N.siyiHe Itailroad.

The tract ol Land contains about 3o Acres of good Ltnd
well s--t in gra s, under a fine fence. Ihe Dwelling is a
finoirtiT ltnck House, containing Five Rooms, besidei
Kitchen, Smoke Hou- e, s'ervatts' itooms, Ac Apply soon
to. . Ll.luLEiI onutnra,

freptlB In 38 Col If ge st.

HliL-a- t ..Wheat.
OAA A All RUSHXLS wanted immediately for

aUUsUUU whch lhj highes.1 market price will beZii&YntoSMldC aUanooga Railroad Depot. Persons wiping bags lor

- Ss.n?t.ia. s
WHOLESALE D2.LER AND MANUFACTURER. OF

Ucnlleiiicu's Iothins,
Eo. 71, Public Square,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
. TO;CO UXVliY 31 Ell CHANTS.

MY rtock of Geaifemeo's Ready Ma4d Clotbinff Tor the
Fit and Wtnler Trade i now complete, euibrxciorevery variety of tty Ie aud tabnc to be found in the Eastern

Markets.
sty wwiaesa hing strietlr an I exclusively confined U

the ufoetare and sale of CkHhmg, enables me lo offer
greater inducements than any other btmse in ihe cily, and
hiioald &kme be .'Ufllcient enai abler to all who purchase
Kyiiv Made Ctothiir, that they cm supply themselves
wiih a modi larger variety of styles aud assortment of
WZ.-- at a less prwe, bv making iheir purcha?e-- i direct from
the Mai nraetmer septs tt R. U. BKOCriWAY.

J. IlToUltKilY,
CABINET tf..KER AND ORDEHTAEER

BEGLE.VVStoinllmi his trve4s iutd the ,j.u- -
be keew eostuntly

oi lu.nd Gotfiss et every deseris'aon, from ihe plainest
servants to therine Metehc air-lig- aad Cof-
fins the best now in ise for proservnijc the Cor; together
with good Heneo and Hre, and everj thing nectary
tor bunals.

All oruVfjiftai mr ware-ruon- i. No. 51 Cooper's Raildirg,
Cberrv street, wil! be promptly sikroil ti. both dav or
meat. hi. 81 y 1 H. CURRKY.

isciyei'y cf the Age
r i Hi iM tuqr tuW nr,irtiuu coou L ualcatH.u sbin-J-L

uieot, no efsonviJ oil, ur una ..uI .jihUt dnig It
d,Hnt4.irtrliMt, bM uiaupiu: tsMrethnt, and
Ncit4iv; oriBs so as :o aniiy iw : uur v. ith the b.co.

fj culiug tuitter, ifui tmii Um latwr, w a L.cocpIeie-l- y.

restore their liuire ur lurf futt'o. AB thw tho
proprietor i.ax a njfat tn It, fur niu doM all Htis for
h.UH Att:. g' ot tlurvC MKva Ut ifM aa the
.naa of sev. Dij.aui hi Sir aciut U Ulrt. uS-- t but Im
itow baa an audlu&Ml trpf. 1 oa pnat u wuold evtr im-

agine lU he erer hirf it jfrer hmr ; u.a I.. kur w aa suitid plisbssriu. ih; nt it iii ntei.ttv cilvd. This U
not an itoliuc, h hj done ib sa.ne f jr ciaay others,
as ihe loh-A- itJ cenittaitas abaadanilc 4ore.

iT Past, Job 1, 1H5S.
- Trof O. J. VT.1 LWr Sir: Lr o.li.isl I tend jou
this certK.CMht MAVtr bvrg nearly id l.r aJosglitue,
and h.?ing tried. ol! thu hoi.-- rotortiv w extant, aad tuv.
irgao l.iitn in uy. I vut imhiccd, on hruiisj of jours, to
give it a trial i plwmi cVMlfin thst hwMto nf a barber
and b ut my head robbed with u givst stiff bruah, and the
Restorative then a.iis-- l and well rubls--d in till the scilp
wobu.I ugiow. Thiol ief cated er. rv nwrBrng; and la
thite weeks the ywmg hair appealed and grew rupidly
fro' i August hit up b the pre. Ml lime, and is bow black,
thick and strong xtl and pleasant to the tsurh, whereas
bttore it wad butsb and wiry, what little thete was of it,
and that Unlwas dbuppotneg vary npMly. I stHt use
your Itesiorwiive about twice a wet, and sball soon have
a good aad perfect cn of hair. Now I nave read ot these
things and who ba bo? bt bttve never hitherto reen
any case iu which any person's bair was reedy bent filed
liT aid of the hair tobies, Ae, et ibe day; and it really
gives me pleasure to retort! ike revolt af mr experience.
L bare reciuBieaoeti year prefamuoa to others, and it
already has a largoaad getterei sale ihrooehoHt the Terri-
tory The people here- - iu etfec's and have eoBfidence
in it. All nbobave iseU Hbain wiii etHMeMle iih me ie
what 1 have written Tne tuply m et.t us as the nhole-it-e

agenlsot'lli Terrilori u. atrnioy extnu.ie.1, and daily
inpnrita ura mane lor it Yoa teerve ereeht fcTjonr dis
cover. I turoae inura tou ray tbanks lor the benefit t
has dot ma, f. r I eirta nly had despaiird k it?, long ago
of ever effecting an such result. I eoofratslate you that
your inrtuac (and a large ens; m alreudy muda.

YouTf, baalily, J. W. IKlNO.
Casltlc. I1L, Jane X, 1408.

I have wed Prof. O. J TA Ai'a Hair Kestorative, and
hare bdm-ire- its wmdatMl etftaC My hair was beooming

;s--1 litany ht, pf Mt oi ely gray, bat by lheiH of bis Res-
torative it has resumed Ita vnteal ei..r, - no I havu no
dobtpruKE t. lb.N4Y HKhfcK,

United stales.
HwotriELB. Jan 12, lSi.

Prof. WodB Pear Sir: Havfef: mMe ina af yw Hair
Restorative, H givea aie pteuaate ih say that iM eaVcts has
been exeelkul io removing tu&ttnautiioti. . aodratt und a
constant K Heait, with wfckb I havo beu
tiouoled fromchrtrfhood, aaa! ka alro ratted my hair,
nhtch was becotalog gru), lo its oaiituutl color. I hate
used ro hi her urtteia, t.it aayttaj(kke itieKUMe pleosnrd
and profit. Yooratraly, . J. K. BRAGG.

Ill Maiket Wr.it. St Leuis, Mo., Mareh 8, 156.
Hear Sir; I u dutcg u extesaivu travel m the WVt

aco aoiilh Vt!eru Mates, a uGeneral aei t far Adaina
Aiaeriean Liaiuieat, and woaid be glasl it jou would lavor
me with a eonsiuceot of Pi of. Woon'a Uair Kastoratire,
as I teul d tint I eaa. introduee it ih tnaoy place
whcrsiti not knows, as my owo ked it a In leg Uati-iso-

of its Valuible in ntetofing hair to Us
natural olor. 1 am fiirtv years old. und toy uair waj al-

most while, but er using three half pint boltlee, tuy hair
ih as bdsubfuf abb ii u :d it was at etpais;n, uud much im-

proved in. appeaiar.c'a, and 1 .roafal Lot be wiinout a bottla
on band, for the pi ice ot teu. 1 aboti'd be glad to attend
to any matter that U counectad with tae Hair Rest e.

I have be-- for thirteen years eegHged in the
same boowess. awi Hill be pkui to bear fiom you soon.
My address U Paris, Tasaakreo.

Viry respecUuCy, WX. B. BROOME.

and soW at 114 Market SL. between
41). and 5.6, Leais, Ma , and Zlt, Kroadway, New
Yorfc.

, ror sale ia Nashville, at Maaultearen prices, by
SWIN HROTilKltS.

Also for Sola Vr-- C 'Xooda' Oriental Sanative Ltnni-me-

ami Vegetable Moic Life 1'ilhi, wairanted better
than any other, or be naamy tn allcatnat reiuuded, Saa
circular Sir all OMessry informativa with agents.

jultH d t wAw ly intida.

LOaiSVfLLS AND NASHVILLE RAILROAD.

i&ni

TO CONTJtACTOKS.
QKAl.Lf) PU- - l'OSAt will be received by tin B0.1r- -

O .gel iiutu .VlOt'Ai.tre 13ihktyol uetooer, lor
ibe ( . iaJL".'i:. Ur ir! a id tlnlvart Mawi rv ot TU miles
oft e liaiwlkatwt fto!iv.!l Hailrosii. batwren ihe lown
ot UkI ng f.iw n, Ky., ;ud the city f Naahville. Plans
apeVibe uioes and prr!m o. he w r will be ray or

rn anil after Oeuer Oth at ht ompBy's Ofl
Hee-c.,- 1 rwb'aj!veii aid Ul'tn, Lr tuM iafcmta-lio- n

rrlatrBst itaan be tirnet froni ba hgiserii in
ehape. BiJUr nnkruwn to to auifcraisiaod mml pro-tKt- ee

Uwtrrntnars tmr. rcsniBSibie persons as to their abil-

ity. Ac Hj tfider ol rbe Board of bireenrs.
UROKUB KjicLEOI).

atig28 td. Cbwf Bagiaeer.

Vf KOLKS.VLK AN HKTAIL IJKALEIl
IN 4

Fashionable and Ready Mudc Cfolliing,
No. 1 1. 1'uhIiB Suar, NnhviHf , Tenn.

1 aJ. .hTiiwrt BKAUTlftlL ami AKlfcU k bli
LMKOUUCriO 1.1 THIS VIT 1 pnrthie fre none

but The brat ami mt approved Mancfaeiwers in Sef
afelv Warrant every ariKla sold by

iT l Li.X. iOCfe THOUSAND LOLflto'
WORTH OP;CilLDKiia AND YOUTHS CLOTH-

ING mdjAiip IB i vary bel otjlw. Chtklrsn bt with-v-

irJcilt... whether present or aot.

ay.a lml. JAMKHDAvlJi.

Tine Ferfmaicry.
rerei ed d4wt fron SrathasU Iiaporlers, a good

JDST of Fine Perfnawry aad fawy Articles,
couewing i pirt of the f Jlnwinn; vtx:

A 1 kig: ii.vHCB of UrvoMB,a KogrKh, Teeth and Hair
111 litaf,

Alo a fine lUottmtttt of Tu .th B. lh efi, especially for
chii.tr. a

Puffiaix!. lff bexss, scHMjUiirgaew aad veiy nice.
Lm bs, uoasuee Jtxtraets.
vrh An.er.n Cn. f various sUle.
nee iwrr wiom imoa.
Large rfail'alo ilress.rg acd Bathers' Casks.
Large TtanMrei.t Woah UaHa.
lUnn'.s lt.rr' Hhnks.
Toilet Vinegar, a upeir artirle Sir the
Tooth Pohssj and Soap. 4f varity aad patterns.
Hair Gloves and hVilhiag Hrmht.
Hay iiihh, extra liie in farg bottlea-- i

Lyon's Katharion
Hirn's Trteopheia-Vegiubleua- d

Liai
Saucw.

SVia Vtm dera. f assoi tesi ktBtls

Hair liyea a themo- -t porvod bnnd.1.

I'alii ear and fcr sal
STRETCH'S Drag Store.

Mnt!lt Corner College and Uaiua Sts., Nasbvige.

tiOUD JLiAAli.
t T OFFER for W as.acre , o. Ld on w i now- -

J. live. "T...e, iroie .ou t" -


